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EXO11C FRU[[W[H LEMONGRASS & GINGE
Series b 15 minutes a

11

1 cup mixed grapes

th cup cherries

1 punnet blueberries

12 lychees

1 small pineapple

I nectarines

l nashi apple

3 small apricots

1 firm mango

1 Tub lemon safhet

F04ZTHESYRUP

Ira eup sugar

3541rnI waIet

10cm plea lttingrass

Sem piece gJnger, peeled

r rime

When shappklg seuoltalfy,
buy sweavvnellirg frisk that

111"
I -prked. This Is a good

indI tI .nShat its m season
and isat Itt belt.

Keeps for 1-2 days

]'hcrc is a httunty of refreshing sum-
ntcr truits oil the market rtl;ht now,
perfect fur fnlit salad. The tropical
lvnccc with its sweet, Iran' In4rnt
White flesh, ri-JI in vitamin L, will
n,:1kt this salad exotic. You can sa:tp
and change fruits in lift recipe as
YOLL like. UW firm fnrits, as the warm
lit .ingraes and ginger syrup will
slightly soften the frail while infusing.
Serve As :t honky breakfast option,
part of a light lunch or as fi dessert.

1 In a srraII sauce-pan, horn to rise
boil the sugar and wale r, stirnn

till dictin[ve.d. Using the white part of
thr Iemongriiss, hit avid, the L,ik of
a knife to release ihi Flavour, add to

I

syrtlp with perlcd ginger and simmer
for 10 minutes, Remove from hear-
Zrst the lime :tnd set zest acrdr. Then
squeeze the lime and add 2 tbsp of
IuICe LD the pEar.

2 Meanwhile, wash grapes,
chernee.rnd hluelvrris Perl

Itehcrs, pies and rttr pineapple into
chunky dice and slice rernsju1LIg fruit.
Pour w:ann syriipuve - fruit and
lightly cuss with limezcsr. Allow to
intuse at room lemperarure for half
ar1 hour. If .akinj :,had of timr,
refrigerntr and remove from tridge
half all hr,ur before Laliilg. riertc
with a cL-cx)p of lemon
or any fruit a crbm.

L-';7!!h C:-it
AJA
Ir you are heading far an
Asian meal. the makers of
thisdrop(pronaunced
'Asia"I reckon they
have a wine to match
whatever yet. order.
Their aim was to make
aamrth Ing "lusclous
and iruityup front,"
butwith a crksp finish
"tocleanse the palate
hetweee mot, tlrivlt of
Often wildly varyint}
dishes "They've done
a great fob, and this
low-acid wine bas lots
ufjuieyflavour and
crispness. S20.
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